TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday 5.5.22

South Security TIP
Spring sport athletes please remember bats
and rackets are not allowed in the hallways.
They need to be put in your hall lockers, an
office or gym locker room.

South High Sports
Thursday May 5th
3:30 Track @Bishop Carrol
4:15 Baseball JV Double Header @SE
5:00 Softball Varsity @TRYC #4
5:30 Swimming/Diving Girls Varsity @ Heights
6:00 Girls Varsity Soccer @ Stryker Sports
6:30 Softball Varsity @TRYC #4
Friday May 6th
3:30 Track Invitational @Derby
5:30 Swimming and Diving @Heights

South High Athletes ROCK!
“There will be a meeting for all athletes interested
in playing football this fall on Tuesday May 10th.
Meeting times are 11:10 at lunch or 2:55 during
Titan Time. Please plan to attend one of these
meetings. See Coach Wells for more information”

It is still Teacher Appreciation Week!
The South High Educators Rising Club would
love for you to join us in appreciating the
amazing teachers here at South High. Here
are the ways you can participate!
Stop by our table by the front doors
tomorrow to send an appreciation message
to one of your teachers! While you are there,
buy a Chick-Fil-A biscuit to helps us raise
money for our trip to Washington D.C. this
summer. $5.00 per sandwich
Participate in Teacher Appreciation Spirit
Week. If you stop by our table and get a
sticker for participating, you can get out 5
minutes early for lunch.
Today is dress in the color for your favorite
department
Green: Science
Red: Math
Blue: English
Orange: Social Studies
Yellow: Business
Purple: Fine Arts
White: FACS/Foreign Language
viii. Black: CTE
ix. Grey: PE
Friday: Titan Spirit Day

Show your teachers that you care!

Students. Make sure to see your Titan time
teacher this Thursday or Friday for a sweet treat
from Crime Stoppers and SAFE. Thank you to those
who signed the seatbelt pledge. In 2019, about 7
teenagers died every day in a car accident in the
US. Please remember to buckle up and come back
safe next year! And Congrats to the senior class!

Guys – Did you know that you are required
to register with the Selective Service within
30 days of your 18th birthday? And, by not
doing so, you lose the opportunity to receive
student financial aid, grants, federal jobs
and job training. In addition, you must be
registered to receive United States
citizenship if you were not born in the U.S.
Finally, not registering is against the law.
So do yourself a favor and go to
www.sss.gov to register within 30 days of
your 18th birthday.

